Food deprivation alters liver glycogen metabolism and endocrine responses to hemorrhage.
Liver glycogen content, blood glucose, insulin, glucagon, and epinephrine were determined during 1 h hemorrhagic hypotension at 60 mmHg and 23 h thereafter in fed and two groups of 24-h food-deprived rats receiving either no infusion or 30% glucose intravenously during hemorrhage. Liver glycogen content was reduced by greater than 90% after 24-h food deprivation. Fed and food-deprived rats given glucose developed similar and substantial elevations of blood glucose during hemorrhage, whereas changes in blood glucose were modest in food-deprived rats given no infusion. In fed rats, liver glycogen was reduced by 60% during the 1-h bleed, but within 2 h after hemorrhage repletion of liver glycogen content commenced. By 6 h, approximately 75% of the glycogen lost during hemorrhage had been restored, and 23 h after hemorrhage liver glycogen content was six times greater compared with nonbled controls. Although glycogen levels increased after hemorrhage in food-deprived animals, the increase was negligible compared with that found in fed rats. Infusion of glucose during hemorrhage or adrenergic blockade after hemorrhage did not alter glycogen repletion in food-deprived rats. Posthemorrhage fed animals had high levels of insulin, glucagon, and epinephrine during hemorrhage, whereas insulin levels remained low in food-deprived rats despite exogenously induced hyperglycemia. It is concluded that rapid and substantial glycogen repletion can occur even immediately poststress. The conditions seem to be related to the nutritional state at the time of the insult.